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WORKSHOP RESULTS

IFF Support in the future

Group 1 Improve quality and increase quantity

AUS, AUT, CAN, EST, NED Coaching and referee development - raising national teams

5 countries Fasilititating process - Include a International Component in the Core Country coaching process

The teams participating in a major tournament there will be on the job training during the tournament

Best practise lisence system - use the different present

Best practise information gathering system

List of specialsts which will work with different topics, who can be contacted

Second hand rinkbank, from the IFF and Core Countries

Group 2 Clear plan how to implement the requirements

CZE, FIN,DEN, GER Mentoring system for the NA's not fulfilling the requirements

4 countries The system has to be an onging system, with a controlling system'

There might be some cultural differences that has to be excused

Group 3 The definitation of the requirements has to be defined

NOR, SWE, SUI To clarify the present situation in the national associations 

3 countries Clear plan on how to plan the implementation

Group 4 Critical approach

ESP, BLR, IRI, SLO, SVK The requirement is a good thing for building a sport

5 countries The requirement can help to organise the national association

A clear road map is needed - IFF to provide a detailed plan how to fulfil the requirements

IFF to help to recieve the official recognition of the National Sports Authority

To push what the clubs should be working with

The NA needs a feedback for their activities

Translation of the materials into different languages

Establish a bonus system - requirements can reduced if you have 

Group 5 A lot of Challenges

RUS, TUR, UKR, SIN Need to have information from IFF

4 countries Take experience from other sport federations on how to operate

Clear timetable and stick to dead-lines


